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The rrst statutorlj compilation printed in colonial 
Massachusetts was The Book of the General Lawes 
and Libertljes (often referred to as the code of 
1648). This compi lation included much-but not 
all-of the legislation of the General court that was 
in force at the time of publication. The compilation 
was published blj Matthew Dalj, son of the rrst 
American colonial printer, steven Dalj, at their 
printing shop in cambridge. Next up is a photo 
taken from a 1929 reprint of the one surviving 
cOplj of the original code. Thought lost for manlj 
ljears, the original surfaced in Rlje, England in 1909 
and ultimatellj landed in the Huntington Librarlj in 
san Marino, ca lifornia. 
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Another ear ld statutorld compi ation 
is ca ed Acts and Laws, of His 
Majestld's province of the 
Massachusetts-Bald in New-Eng and. 
It was printed bld S. Knee and, in 
Boston, 1759, and inc udes the 
charter of wi iam and Marld· 
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printer and patriot Isaiah 
Thomas pub ished a sma er 
version of the perpetua Laws 
for the convenience of 
practioners. Be ow are photos 
of the tit e page and Thomas's 
exp anatorld preface. 
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Thomas Hutchinson, The Hlstorld of the colonld of 
Massachusets-Bald. Boston, New-England: printed bld 
Thomas & John Fleet, at the Heart and crown in 
cornhill, 1764. Gift of Frank oliver. 
Though not a lawbook, Hutchinson's historld of 
Massachusetts-Bald includes valuable information on 
the colonld 's earlld legal historld. At the time of 
publication, Hutchinson, the great-great grandson of 
Anne Hutchinson, was a Lieutenant Governor of 
Massachusetts. He would later become Governor and 
was known for his bel ief in parliamentarld supremacld· 
He was sent to England on a concil iatorld mission and 
ultimatelld stalded for the remainder of his life, 
watching from abroad as his native colonld became 
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The constitutions of the several Independent states 
of America. Boston: printed bid Norman and Bowen, in 
Marshall's Lane, near the Boston stone, 1785. second 
edition. Gift of Kathrldn prelder. 
published bid order of the u.s. congress, this lovelld 
volume contains the state constitutions of the original 
1 ~ colonies, along with the Declaration of 
Independence, the Articles of confederation, and 
several importance treaties, including the neatld of 
paris of 178~ . 
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Justice of the peace manuals were among the earliest law 
books published In the American colonies The rrst such 
manuals printed in Massachusetts were reprints of English 
manuals. After the Revolution, there was a need for localized 
manuals for justices of the peace, who plaided a signircant 
role both In the administration of the government and the 
adjudication of cases in the new us, as theld had in the 
colonies. 
rd Burn, An Abridgment of Burn's Justice of the peace and 
officer, Boston: printed for, and sold bid Joseph Greenleaf 
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This is an example of a later manual aimed 
specircalllj at Massachusetts justices of the 
peace. 
Rodolphus Dickinson, A Digest of the common 
Law, the statute Laws of Massachusetts, and 
of the united states, and the Decisions of the 
supreme Judicial court of Massachusetts, 
Relative to the powers and Duties of Justices 
of the peace, to which is subjOined an 
Extensive Appendix of Forms. Deerreld, MA 
published blj John wilson. 1818. 
John wilson's printing office produced a 
number of items tljpical of a printer of his dalj, 
including reprints of popular works and 
broadsides. Rodolphus Dickinson was his 
brother-in-law and partner at the printing press. 
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drcidcd in any other country, and to urge 
abe neceffity of a defcription of thofe 
U 's, which had been adopted and prat-
lifed upon. As there have been no at-
curate reports of adjudged cafes, we have 
had no guide in this point, excepting 
what was derived from the recollcaion 
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", WI nil, k7~' to ruwlr tbe du.o 
... j_idiaiJ 0 
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334 REAL ACTIO. 5. 
G, u .~ It· t.. 11.1&. And tr.e{~id D. comes anc! c!..frnlb b:J "lbt wlws, 
.~ 'd cWI(i. &c. and {3YS, tlut he dId not diJTeife the {.lid Demandanu, II 
fA th '! by thl"lr . '.·r <lnJ dec! n!;on aJ:~rcfaid aboYt (uppaM; 
sod oj this M ut, himftl{ upon the couuuy. 
1'.n. N t,$c:' , 
R:dl. Eat. 2i3. b. 3 S. b. 2; 1. a-
t 1". nd tb (~d D. co J l\nJ m6, Icc • ... 1:", C. 
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PREFACE AND An KRTl KMK T. \ 
--
TUB co .. pi\~r think it In(lIn,I"·,,1 "I,nn him to 
.ake a few Ilfefato.y "b'~f\ .'Iu" .... \\,.11 hy ".1 
o( apolcirJ ror Ih~ puhll.a,III" nr ,h .. f .. I\.\\ 111/1: .hr,·'" 
as to appri " Ihll ru.h·, of Ih~ "~II"" &nli " ... 1';11 uf 
Uoem. 
Every S"utlem." or Ih. 1'!'CIr,· •• llIn IIr la .. ill the 
practice or con,rJonri" .; Ih'I".· "tI~ "",h', ,h. nr. 
eu ily or con ultin; Ilm~ h .. uk "r I"" ,,",·n'.. The 
worka to "hieh !'t'roll""tI i .' nt! II) 10. .. 1 lin ."rh nc· 
ea ion. art' tbo e "hith h~,~ I .... " .,,' •• lIlu ... 1 inln 
thi. counl!') frona .:" .. Ion" . Th •• r. Iru," Iht "If . 
Ihe proJj~ily or tI. "ra" hI. ,"n' 111,,1 i" II" ttl, art' 
,ilber n'r~ h .. tk~ ur 'fn \ulu.niuu .. , uti U( 'Hur" 
• • • 
prollortiouall) Hrtn.;, r. \I ... 1 • ..", ... r ,It~ h· 
U •• of nnH)a"till ,,,"10111111111 iI, •• & ... 1 "'''') IIr 
the (orDiI 1I1II1.t Ihe ,.11 ... ;,. (, .. ,,' Ih •• I,n.·"·" .... IIf 
la .. ,C'U lI,ml, 111,1 I" .Ii( , t .1,,"llIh·l~ ", .. I •• 
_11'. . lit i. Ihi all. IlI II I "r Ihll ~ ( .. ",' • " hi. It it 
, .ay .... 1I0"f,,1 In f UII'" It. 11" 1111 Ih",I.;, "r 1"lIu\\ ill 
• 
nrbaliul. TIt.it '1'&.1,·n tho • II ~\I • tlw 'I"ollti. 
'1 ., _I ..... tt.r uo"all, • ""I III ,I III II .. · ... ,,,.,,hl 
NtUIer 11M .dopliun IIf .,,' IIdllllll' Ifry ,n"IIIHn· 
..... UGh tIae,e(lIrt1.lillr1!UII'PI fur Ib'·C\lIIIf)'._ 


&cI;Oll 3, .lilt 
It i. nOrn tic imblr 10 
imnH,tll.url ,It "It M)Dl~ 
thr oth r to rr<:rd~, 
or t h,' Engli.h in urr.., on 
,I,p. or hort m momndum lhe 
afford ,ng 'o th .. _Ialrmrnt or one "Ii .. ~. 
hi) a man practicolly o~'~u.:':i:~':: 
ron,,,J« d 10 I,e hinilin/t on I 
Ih .. it " . nOl Irl(ll1l1 I.incli", lOr ... t 01 
E ll. n"orough JP;'l \r. ,n .. IFr.-1, the - Of' 'liii0 
h rr w't" "h, thi "ip. ~ "1 tile is ..... .. • 
• ~r"fonrnl in f.n~bnd. ,bow the,,, _Ill be _ .. aM 
~talf'. "h.l. Ihty hn" no tlalDp ..,1, pro.lded It _bFa .. 
IC,m ofth,'~ ,,-oolraf\ IOfllrimllynpuiM!d. It Ia .. 1M I U 
,alp,;)"-lir, in tit" ('nilrd 1.1 .... lOr iltlUrtft to .... ~rille .. , .. 
thou~h • ml mh, ndum or lhe COOl"" ia ~_ItJ'" 
pr" iou Iyll)' XI rUlin« Ih .. IlOlic'y. TIM' , .. nna 01 tilt. i a .ate 
bt iug rc "J upon, and not'"~ ........ inia, hul 10 _b oat tk,.. 
IIty. Ih~ partl • on Kk, Ihr ,. II I" II<' .......t aDd I"" pI'.-
JiIlr, (mo. Ihal tim', (0) Jlill iliion not PI r lhal tilt. .... 
(n) 1'h ", .w.ol or.n I ... unnr~ ( ....... , In Pr .. ldeIIc •• II ... 
hi. 1",II'D0I1), odd, • III II,. II", ., 1111", poll " , I'" .10" ... .. 
portl .. lu .. "hI(" IW.," In ,II, 1'« I ... biG,1I lite tIohJc .... 'Q"'~ 
.uo,dlnK I" Ih ...... ...11" II e om"", .... k ... rI ..... • AlMA .. 
p_II,. ud .... d.~w .. lh'l "I h .. u. "C' t 11" h .. nil .. 10 tWa 
ota"'m .. I, 
AI ....... 111.. 10,.1 .,101 •• 11,. 1",.110.)' rI, I U"", Ih. 'r ', • 
.... MIl • ...co ,,,,,101.1., I ..... " I ul II ... ,10k ud ,. __ ......... .. 
••• ,.Itte, ....... r1 ..... lu Ib I,ul\., III bl ... k, 1 ••• 1.,,, ...... " ...... ~ 
., .he brobr .<fu,dh'l 10' Ih~ nolO. lIul I .... DOl. (_til .... 
"" ., .... (OI.ltltl .... , rOil'" 11 ......... J 10 ro"",,1 ",I11Io1.k • 
.. "'r, ........ poUdee 10 blaok" 1)01"'1 10 .... FreaaII 
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INTRODU CTION. 
I", lo ttl. 1"1".1 .. In ,I,I~ '''trMu''II ..... "nd"11 til ".a" th. tlfrct 
at,,1 1,1u IIr ~ .. "' ". 1~ '"'n'''' ' Ie, 1I!JI"c'h II tAt btUI romf'd,. I 
tIM! noat:lll . ('hI fit' .... ,"M' .... ln:l II 
At ,,,- d ... ~( Ih •• \ ..... ,h ... , HIIIlIIIlu'1 PI' •• h,n. n~f'J u,.l(n! 
:\,.t, • .,.,1 . " Ilulflof""lr., U'IIM. It wtt '_'I .. ""l,t1 t411"1,,1(, I~ 
'~ L" ..... _~'I ...... I, .. In , .... ", fll lI",'I"1 .r.t h • .shl,lnU1 J .t", 'It 
U\ul~.".lr" lf\ 1I1lti ,~ f' lhll\ ~Iul !'IUtl IIIf' ,,,,1l-w4' rrind" lt'I ... " 
\fMd\ thdr -1,1", '1tt (w hl(t-I, ,,"I I""; ill,,..., du,.,,(U',.. wn· 
l '-' l '0 a". ",'l"~' hI I" IW 1I1j" t ,,"\I.~rju l.l ."'IJun or LLI." If"ftI l 
h, h1t ___ fn. "'"1' ''1: r""" II'w I(nlllth ' .... Ie hJlUJ u. • Itlll •• rdtr,. 
0,0(( tt'ihW. ,~ IlIIfb III IMm 1111",,(, •• .."... allil ,..dnrn.r III fl.lf'U 
ID CNf "po,b1IC'. With '11t h 11)t1,"1"~' '11<1 •• 11k,w uri,. tQUlnt tn • 
• Ufa' .... to lbt~ . ~t'C 1 ... 11 t. &VO'I "te9-1 (n~.Ii~1 ilt cbllt(d.~ 
OllIMU. ",.... _h ... t &1111 ,he m!M"1O rrlr(!,!.,-. '" ,uc,h • p!lf'IOtIIl t p"f«t... 
I.'f'.u:c~ "hll IIl l PlIlr. ,1~1 "nd pO'idu' .... ,plo,.-:au, II, _Me" 
M ~ I n tJ." .rwie-'i 01 11!. U~ t:art,. ( .. ",t I~ _111 1n the 
. ,ttd lal~ ~'c.; Uleont rOUt'CfN '"' oj .i~ IMr.cr ... 
r..I.l«tnhp'''' ~J .!NTiu. Pttlillol bot.U ... r .... nd III ~tul'l'fl 
r,.,lIWatt. Sarcd,"1 nalin A.w.-ku La. wu IA ",,1.,. b4t Ib 
ul..,,. . t..lt.llt«. wrun, .~d ..-r of Ibt ~DuH.tUn... N. j.lr~t 
d~lHl!. IICJ .. I~ 11\ A.",cr1c:.. or "1 hnponu<te. lad brten publllb«f. 
aad t.t ,.cry (ew (om». "nw: 1.1'" CIlUUtJ t,.u.e WI.' reu~ "'piNk., 
pllbhahc.J n IMn,. b.Lt", til a.'OOl. f"rorinct. "rut Stale " .. I .. td. OIl' 
I ..... t.1Iortd ubil~,. .n"h~,. bUltn.l dl~df'l.n""\"t ......... 1 of it .-lItr",," 
only In P.";;Jlt,h l;r)o .. J Ihue ... re .,Iutt\. anol pa~l.htd to be: _"td" 
Y.n~b."d. nol In Alnc.ria., .IL~ pUI cJ .hie" liLt JI DO RaJ \ljO 
bc.t. N. 'MoUe,,... batl ""'1' bee" r:al:tn 10 aJCM.I". "Hit " 1 ace,' 
rae, ... 1a1 pa.rI 01 ~ ... =Ihh "' .. ollr UC'ft'tl •• 1ud ... Iopcrd I. tilt: cat •• 
flLH or pro\,lnUt. 'TI,t fC.'U II wU.IJlr'abiut I •• ,.UII Wfnl crlea UMa 
IJ" IIJ tire"''' __ t..tt I~'I I. ur Ihf' K, ,Hlb h •• \II 1ft r. .... hue I .IUI bU 
4,dclltul 'all'. c.it<n ..audltd at l.bUriGolHt)' IbtI ... t ....... !JI •• ttt.l 
llillh uf llH..e It..... 'ft one ~, ... h(I.I"N ... .ab.)d1 uar "" ........ 
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Joseph stor~, commentaries on the conBict of 
Laws, Foreign and Domestic. Boston: Hilliard, Gr a~, 
and co., 1834. First edition. 
Dedicated to James Kent, this rrst edition (seven 
more would follow) was the rrst s~stematic treatise 
on the topic of conBict of laws. It was widel~ 
acclaimed, and stor~'s son, William, deemed it his 




CONFLICT OF LAWS, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC. 
CONTRACTS. RIGHTS, AND REliEDIES • 
••• a"ul.u. ... ' ...... ft 
•••• ' ..... Dn'~ WlLUI. """.p ..... UD "''1ICltDn.. 
o. JOSI:l'II STOny. LL. D, 
•••• t •• , ...... t 4 •• II ••••• , •••••••• " • 
• 
BOSTON . 
111 .... 1".0, va"I. "ND CO.URI 
1814. 

ell, VII,] ,'OREIOS DrVO/l(','., l~O 
~hall dilig;cntly eon.,ider lhe e qu.· lion, \\ III not fend 
Ihcm \\ ithout .,cnou cml>:lrra"llcc' III, They arc inci-
dentally treatcd en the Scotti,h dct I lUll already al-
luded 10; and thr. rca'onill~ on t, .. h ide i~ worthy of 
an e.'3ct peru .. aLI The ath mpt to r'lIgrofi roreign 
remedial jll'licf! upon dOlIl tic' ill tillllion h ys 
becn found ·xtf.·mcly dlllccult; and, ~ h:1l1 h re-
nft 'r (, II 1.,.1 tel th mlldu ion, th t lit t and 
bc,t rule j ", to j(iH TC/II di uoly to Ilc t nt, and in 
tll /II OIlI'f. \\ Iri( Ir IIII~ k.r. lod JO Ii I d pprQ1' • 
9 ~:l", I n ,\meri IIU t' DM1Ire 
DJlU dfl:(" 0 I . I n hirorCCII 
ria c' , an.1 




CIVIL AND FOREIGN LAW. 
By JO EPJI TOR Y, LL. D., 
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Litt e, Brown was one of the 
most pro irc pub ishers in 
America in the 19th centurlj. 
It was founded in 1837 blj 
char es Litt e and James 
Brown; the companlj (and 
its progenitors cummin s & 
Hi iard and then Hi iard, 
Brown & co.) pub ished a of 
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.a", <Ill thi .cubject i ...... 
qum 1 :\ comm:mdins ida •• ee" 
('ommercial world. 
In no ODe braDCh 0( the law ill _",. Ii 
m Dt and expoSItion of priDe 
Promi ry ·Olea. lha" ..... a-••• ' , 
illllD the te t all t I 
tration .. mi ht.-,,",'. 
Ih nOI I many 
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simon Greenleaf, A Treatise on the Law of Evidence. Boston charles 
C Little and James Brown, 1842-1853. 2 volumes. First edition. 
purchased in honor of Michael Morales, BC Law class of 2009. 
Greenleafs evidence treatise is one of the most famous and enduring 
legal texts of the 19th centurLJ and is the foundational text of the law 
of evidence in the u.s. The work went through 16 editions. John 
HenrLJ wigmore edited and annotated the rnal edition and would go 
on to write wigmore on Evidence, also publ ished bLJ Little, Brown in 
Boston. This IovelLJ rrst edition, still in its original binding, belonged to 




Theophilus parsons, The Laws of Business for 
Business-men. Boston: Little, Brown, 1857. 
Another Dane professor of Law at Harvard, parsons 
wrote several successful treatises, including Law of 
contracts, Law of promissorld Notes and Bi lls of 
Exchange, A neatise on Maritime Law, and the text 
displalded here. His father, also Theophilus parsons, 
served as chief Justice of the supreme Judicial 
court. 
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~m.J OJ T1B TlTLII TO .. neIlAl" 1!1IIPIl. 1ft 
Of Title, by Captu" and Conderrmation. 
~ 16 . The ship' of nn en my anel the ship' of a neutral 
engaged in tran etionl nt'll I"nnlU d by the la .. of oatioDs 
to the neutral character, Inch al violation of blockade, trad-
ing in contraband anel int rrotHi 1\ III Ihe war, are IUbject to 
the rilht of capture.1 ""0 rroperty ID a priz be I 
oril!inaJly to tho aov .. rt II or the cart r. lI il grallt aklice 
n '1 II in oth...... Wh n thl! cartllr . mad by a public 
1mIr.! .hip or a helli reUl, W r, th · c nil mnati n ' t 
th gOY mm nt . It II tho 1''' ' by the n ral II of 
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The exhibit closes with a few notable works 
published before the rise of the west publishing 
empire in Minnesota. John B. west founded his 
companld in 1872; it quicklld became verld successful 
and the companld began bUldin9 up local and 
regional publishers. Little, Brown is one of the few 
that survived and thrived, but Massachusetts would 
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A catalogue of Law and Miscellaneous Books 
published b~ Little, Brown and compan~ . Boston: 
Little, Brown & co., 1862. 
This small catalog remains in good condition with 
its original sewn wraps. The rrst 34 pages list law 
books for sale, while the remainder of the catalog 
is devoted to imported English and French books, 
including law Journals. Most of the entries are 
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charles Almlj and Horace Fuller, The 
Married women in Massachusetts. 
George B. Reed, 1878. 
Law of 
Boston: 
Almlj and Fuller were members of the suffolk 
countlj Bar Association, and, in this book, thelj 
dissect the contemporarlj state of the law as it 
pertains to married women in the areas of 
contractual powers, real estate, criminal liabilitlj, 
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